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GEN.' JACINTO TREYIIKQ i.t WALTER B UNIONSHORT UliE TRAIII HUIIDR EOS KILLED SOLDIERS' BOIIUS

HOLDUP VICTIM

PARROT SAVES

ir MAMFB0M CELL

Finds Himself In Embarrassing
Situation When Police Find

Him Breaking Into Home.

IIOIA BATTLES fJAy BE DEBAIED

jitSHOT IS FIRED AT MAN AS HE AT.
TEMPTS TO FLEE DURING ROB-

BERY BY HIGHWAYMEN

NATIVE TROOPS ARE SENT TO
SCENE OF TROUBLE WITH OR.

DERS TO QUELL FIGHTS

LEGION CHALLENGES CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE OF THE U. S.

TO DISCUSS BILL

Several Europeans Less Lives Ari (... . , - I

Los Angeles Limited Held Up Between
Ogden And Salt Lake And Ban.
dits Get Away With At least

One Thousand Dollars

many Hundreds Ars Massacred
Dunng Disturbance In Calcut

By Insurgent Bands 1,.. .
j

- u., inuia .eany ,( membert
f the Insurgent hands which hn

IDENTIFIED BY POLLY

"Hel'o. Ed. Whataya Get an Yaur
HipT la Graating of Bird Whan

Pol tea Taka Him In to Prova
Assertion Ha Llvad There.

Chicago. "Arrawk ! Rows I Howsa
boyt Howsa boy? Rawk! RawkP

It was tlie voice of the old green
parrot in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnson at 2124 Bingham rrrat

The faulty upstair took note.
Someone went to the window, taw a
man climbing Into the window Just
below, and called the Shakespeare
avenue police.

The told Lieut. Joseph kl

a tale that was hard to be-
lieve.

Lost the Kay, Ha Says.
"I'm a brotlivr of Mrs. Johnson,"

he said. "She aud Paul, her husband.

Gen. Jacinto Trevino, who is now
In Bolem prison. Mexico City, admits,
according to report, that It was In
ths defence of his military honor that
He shot and killed Gen. Jose Robles.
brether of the Mexican minister to
Spain. Rohlts had publicly criticized
Trevino. who was his suosrior in rank.

Salt Ijike The 1 Angeles Uni-
ted. No. 7, tni.eling from Ogden to
Salt Lake dry. .V4W robbed between
Clearfield and Itoy. i,. tll Wl.s of
Ognen. by txw, uiiisked and nriu.l

xlu.rlly after o'lM-- k Wed- -

Tin- - initn, tth:rli is m hednli-- 1 to run
lth.lUt R..p -- l,d

Ijike, w:ts M..(..ed hy nil .iton.atii'block ,X:u. Tin- - ii,.X m,,,,,..,,, ,hetwo rotb?r tM,,ir.,.. iU,.
road, of i. tram. W,M, r..iv..rsieve-- d they .rtomiin.liHi ih p.issen-Cer- s

t,, ,, h,.jr Ul.,t
Whil,. ,,,. n,j,,w t.- - p,itiv,. tn'" "' 'viiH,,,, tUe j;)I.f

priMwlwl . ,,.. orh. r ,.N wl0M.he i;,,. ja.sM.ngerK r..r. forc-- to
B've n,i itl(1,.v ,( jprt-,- ,

The tta amount of i,k !lu ..

$iol)"",,i,'S
U ' ,"1!CV",1 41 '"!'"'

The robbers, .actonlln? ti,.- - prxpnrers, were, in a jovh.i i,.,Mh x,.
Passi-nger- s said fhnt thrv .ik.- -l wi.t.thm lls ,hey relieved then, of tliHr
longlnM.

Woniin and chlldrvn escnptd
clutches, one ..f ,hu .

Walter Bunton, a young machinist
In LaPorts, Ind., ciaims that he has

the secret of tempering cop-
per, which was lost In the middle ageswnt away over the holidays, and. v- -

V V . 4dskprt m trt fnlra apa tt thA ra

WESTS DEMANDS
SAFETY POLICE IH

BERLIN CALLED Ofl
E BEEN MET

- . - - - ---- r . yuttwaami the canaries.
"Don't make me laugh," said the

I lieutenant cruelly, "It's too hot Why
ii didn't you open the door? Didn't theyi leave you the key?"
! "Yes, but I lost It. And those birds
j nave to have food and water."

"A lad as clever as you." said tha
- tig policeman, "has no business being

,5 a burglar."
"Hut I can prove It all," said the

num.

neen creating disorders In the dt.trict soiuli and southeast of this cityhave been killed In fights with British
forces eru to quell the uprising. Sev-
eral Europeans have been killed, while
seventy men of the Leinster regiment
and seventeen native policemen are
missing. Many Hindus have been
massacred.

Indian troops are being brought
southward from Catinanore. .

It is reported the Insurgents have
destroyed bridges and oiled trees
across roads to obstruot troop move-
ments.

Kluejarkets and marines from the
warship Comus hare been landed here.

British troops. Including, cavalry!
arrived here from Bangalore Sundayand proceeded to the disturbed area.

Numerous refugees who have arrlved here from the Ernad district relate
pitiful tales of torture and looting. It
appears the rebels mVe deserted Ta.
rmr and other places and have taken
to the hl!l.

London Reports Monday from the
revolutionary area of Malnbar, Brit.
Mi India, Indicating that British troopsand cavalry bad arrived there, fended
to confirm the belief In London th.it
the uprisliia would be confined to this
area, although none here would denythe seriousness of the situation or Its
potentialities for spreading.

The trouhle in Malabar arises, it is
stated, primarily from religions fana-'Icls-

and from the intense hatred of
ihe Moplahs, or Mohannnedans of
Arab descent, for Europeans and Hin
dtts.

Of politics and home rule they know
nothing, as they virtually are bar-
barians, but the religions touch will
always stir them to bloodshed as theylive mainly for their religion and are
willin:: to die for it. Self-tortu- re is
riot uncommon among the Moplahs hi
the hope that they will thus arrive in
heaven, and they believe thnt death
on the battlefield Is the sure road to
a happy hereafter.

CHANCELLOR WIRTH NOTIFIED
0Y ORGANIZED LABOR THAT IT

IS PREPARED TO FIGHT
3ILL REGULATING GRAIN EX-

CHANGES IS PASSED AFTER
TWENTY YEARS WAIT

Series of Dceatea Proposed as Meant
f Putting Matter Squarely Be-

fore People of Nation Says
uegion Leaders ,

Waahinnon There may be a scries
f Joint debates throughout the coun.

try on ttw soldiers tonus bill between
officials of he American Legion and
the Chamber of Commerce of the
I'nited States. In an open letter to
the cha tuner of commerce Sunday the
legion, through Its tatlonal legislative
committee, challenged that body to
send its officials and representativesto meet legion officials 'in any elty In
the country or In every city In tb
country where there Is a hall avatU
able and in audience Interested."

MTou say that the adjusted conipen.nation or bonus hill Is not generally
understood." says the legion challen-
ger. The American Legion Is willing
and anxious fo do Its share In making
It understood and to abide by the con-
sequences. Is the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States like-minde-

d

or ia It determined to continue Its
pussyfooting campaign of pamphle-
teering?".

Explaining why the legion was ask-
ing the chamber of commerce to take
part In a nation-wid- e Joint debate ou
adjusted compensation, or a bonus for
veterans of the world war, John Thom-
as Taylor, vice chnlarman of the na-

tional legislative committee of the le-

gion, said Sunday:
"The Chamber of Commerce of the

United States, through resolutions
adopted at Ms last annual convention
at Atlantic City, April 27-2- went on
record as in favor of "such construc-
tive meusures as mny be directly cal-
culated to enable men to
cultivate the soil, build homes, or ob-

tain vocational education, htit as op-
posed to 'a ehnsh bonus.' Since that .

time Its publicity bureau here In
Washington has been bombarding the
country with hand hills and pamph-
lets attacking the adjusted coinpen.
nation or bonus bill now pending in
congress.

"UcpresenMng, or supposedly repre-
senting big business, the chamber of
commerce has ma le itself spokesman
for not only the opposition to th
cash payment feature of the bill, hut
to all other features of It, including
even those features which the nation-
al convention expressly approved.

"Tt Is therefore, for the purpose of
carrying the issue to the country, for
it to decide whether the
men or the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States Is right, that the
American Legion has challenged of-
ficials of the chamber to a series of
Joint debates throughout the country.
PI tiles'- - nsread of pitiful publicity we
ask the chamber of commerce to throw
on the issue." .

xaylos lie had never robbed 0 woir:in. Police Are Callfd Out To Patrol
Streets, While Barracks Are Being

Filled; Parts of Capitol Are
Barred to Public

With robbery of practically all ofthe male imss.-i.ger- s

completed, on- - ofthe bandits putM the rord and cau-c- l

the conihuMiH. Robert Tl

Many Measures Of Direct Benefit To
Western Farmers Enacted Into

Laws During Year; Farmer
Seems To Bo Factorfor the trail, itsto proceed to .lest in- -

"Prove it to the Judge," said the
other. "What's your name and ad-
dress?"

"Edward Peterson, 2108 Western
avenue. And say, give me a chance.
I'll prove It by the parrot. I'll show
you I'm right. Take me back to the
house."

The lieutenant sat back and
laughed. He laughed until It hurt.
' "Prove It by a parrot," he said.
"Prove It by a bird that caused his

The two blghwaytiien then rode in
with Hi,: );i.ssengers thk-- y lwt robbed

Short ly before reaching the tio.-tl- i
.varus 0f rhe 0re(U Shopt

HorHn fieriuuny Tuesday wns un-

der tn- - restrict i. .us ( los.-l- npprouch- -

martial law, ns a result of u ile.
rt-- issued late .Monday hy President

l b. rt. Meetings, processions, ilemon-si.railon- s

and the Issuance of publi'-a-tion- s

"likelv to eneonrHL-- e seillilniw
loi.ners pulled tht brtnKir,,, n...
train to a slop ,,w,n. Thev aliirbt.il
iear the esiablishniont ..f tt... m,.-- i

son Merrill Lumber company's yard.
valine en route to this citv ,,

iiiovemeiits" weie forbidden in the de-

cree, :,nd warning was given that "nny
unci every luwiim-tu.n- - would t.. sup-jircs--

with i elf-n- t less seventy.
Majority unit independent Socialists

have tudde formal demand upon 'hati-cello- r

Wlrth Hihi elements responsible
for aiitircpublican activities be re

"eriger, unboknown t the robbers,
scribbled a note and threw it r,..,

I U HBK I I XI
strained by the. government, atwt or

TTashlngton Under normal con
litions, the session of congress Just

would be called "The Farmers'
Congress." If the farmer legislation
had been overshadowed by taxation
md tlie tariff, it would he realized that
nore measures demanded by the farm.
jrs and presumed to be In their Inter-
ests have been passed since April than
n probably any other five months of
rongress in history.

The passage of the bill regulating
jrnln exchanges In an answer to a de-na-

the west has been making for
wenty years a demand which In the
eginnlrig was regarded as grotesquely

radical. On the same day that Presi-ien- t

Harding signed the bill for the
regulating of grain exchanges he sign.'
d also tlie 1)111 regulating tbe puckers.'

fTiIs, too, Is the answer 1o aT agltution
:hat began a generation ago.

If these two bills alone had been
Mused during Roosevelt's time, when
:ho agitation for them was compara-:ivel- y

new and loudly Insistent, they
.vould have been regarded as some-:hin- g

epoch-makin- It Is true that

ganlzed labor has Informed tlie chan
cellor that II is prepared to "defend
the republic."

The proclamation issued by Presi-
dent Kl,.rt uilnvils that tbe govern-
ment has iieromo irrawlv coiicern. d

owing to the disintegration of public
morals in fiermaiiv, winch fait, if d
Clares, threatens to 'iiii(Kiunne the

WRIT SERVED BEFORE CAMERA

window. It was tn ihe effect that the
train had been xheld up. A railroad
employe picked the note up and tinnied-latel-

telephoned Into the general of
noes here. As a result the officers
were in possession of the fact (hut the
train had been held up before il
reached Its destination.

With fhis in form-foi- l before them
the officials formed a ( to meet
the incoming train, but before they

it the robbers had stopped it
Bnd alighted.

When the train was hold ui on ruin
In the observation coach t
Jump off. One of the bamhN t:m.xli
ately trained his revolver ,!,,.; l,m,
"Don't jump, or 1 11 shoot", he
o3, accompanying that 'hretu i'h ,
smile. The passenger fa'iod u lp-- l
the warning and jumped Tbe nef
moment the other passengers
that the bandits meant busn.-ss- . for
one of the gunmen shot at Hie Hi eing
passenger.

L. A. Torrens and wife of New York
City were the occupants of h drawingroom on the train. When one of the
bandits entered rhe apartment, Mr.
Torrens delivered $10 t h;ra. "Is thatnil you have got?" queried the bandit.
Jes," he replied. At that Juncture
Mrs. Torrens appeared on, tbe scene
She handed $.'5.over "Have got
nny rocks?" asked the bandit. Mrs
Torrens said that she had only her
wedding ring and another ring wh'chwas an heirloom. On her plen to re- -

lelther the grain exchange regulation
)iil nor the packer control bill Is In
ihe extreme form originally demanded
)y their proponents. Nevertheless,
hey are strong bills, and from now on,
n effect, the secretary of agriculture
ias the power to scrutinize the bus!-le- ss

operations of gra'n brokers and
Ltackers, to review their actions, and

"Howsa Polly?"
his arrest. Officer, throw this cuckoo
downstairs. He's getting me over-
excited."'

Tha Parrot Greets Them.

foundation of the stale and empire."
."In a time when the nation's vital-t'-

should be devoted to repairing the
iiiovii, social nun economic injuries Ih-- 1

t f J hy war," tlie proclamation says,
"unbridled ug'laLtnn l.s openly attempt-In- ?

to undermine the political and
foundations on wS'cli the

lie l.e.ncii, is to he erected.
"Ihi- - trnr of tlie t""es which ;

furliei-i,;- g thesi malicious" enc;"ivors
d.iMy is b';c.irnng more plain
and reveul a fixed plan by unscru-
pulous elo:nTt.K, lto are Kiditig In
the overt! iow of constitutional law
and order. National emergencies de-

mand i hat these machinations of un-

set iipuhiiis nm I mlSKHtded olencnts be
opposed with an Iron hand.

"The government, therefore, Is de-

termined to undertake that which the
circuinxran res of the hour tnd the
provocation of the foes 0f the con-
stitution make Imperative. Tlio eov- -

Close observers here of Indian af.
fairs express the belief that the up-- ,
rising also in part due to the wide-- '
spread propaganda of the native ti

nationalists. To this agitation
has been added reports of great
wrongs done Turkey and the Culiph-a- t

by the treaty of Sevres.
The situation for isolated Europeans

and Hindus in the Malahar region is
irrnve. as the Moplahs In the past have
halted at nothing in their frenzied
hatred. At the time of the projected
uprising In the Punjnb at the out.
bre-i- of bte war some of the most
eld blooded documents were Issued
telilng how Europeans were to be ex-

terminated to the Inst person.
The equipment of the Moplahs for

nchring consists largely of two edged
swords, extremely heavy and sharp as
razors, and catapults with a sprink-
ling of antiquated muzzle loading rif-'e-

Tt Is reported, however, that they
ohfeined considerable arms and am-
munition in recent looting and through
the treacherv of some of the native
police and former native soldiers In
the British army.

A preen emblem has been hoisted
at Tallinn. Nearly a million Moplahs
are said to be hack of the "home rule"
movement. Martial law has been dec-lare- d

throughout the affected area.

Sugar Refiner Is Dead '

Philadelphia William W. Frazler,
wldly known sugar refiner and head of
a family long prominent in the, finan-
cial and social affairs of this city, dl.nl
Wednesday at his home here. IXath
was attributed to the Infirmities of
nge. Mr. Frazier was bead of the
Franklin sugar refinery until his re.
liremetit from active business sever-
al years ago.

to regulate them subject to appeal to
t commission.

This extension of government reeu- -

Attorney Wants $10,000 For Having
Taken $100,000 From Comedian

New York The complaint In a suit
against Charlie Chaplin, served on him
while he was posing here for a por-
trait minus flat shoes, derby and mus-
tache, was filed in court Saturday. The
suit is brought by Fred E. Goldsmith,
who seeks $10,000 as a fee for Indue-'n- g

Chaplin to pay Mildred Harris
Chaplin $100,000 In settlement of ali-
mony claims.

Ooldsmith said the question was
whether his services were a necessity
to his client, who was still married
to Chaplin when she retained the law-ye- r.

Chaplin claims they were a luxury,
the attorney says.

- iivn en , pieuueu so earn
estly that the lieutenant Anally con-
sented. They went to the Johnsor
home In the patrol. The lieutenant
got in first, then Peterson, then a

V couple of policemen.
"Hawk I" said the parrot to the hot

lieutenant.
"Helly. Polly." said Peterson.

lation to grain exchanges and the
sacking houses Is analogous to the es- -

:ablishmerit, a generation aao, of the
nterstate commerce commission to
regulate the rallrdads. If the Interests
if the country were not so Intent on
the German treaty and on taxation andenuncnt will proceed with unrelentin?

seventy against any and every Insur-
rection n ,1 t ii n ! I - .... 1 1 . .

he tnrifT, this striking expansion of
the government's regulatory noweria. me same, the bandit complied I .t .unci u,i tin oruans oi

pro

"Hello. Ed." said the parrot. "What-tayag- ot

on your hip?"
"You win," said Lieutenant Pal--

rtsynskl, albeit still a bit thoughtful.
--4 -- yhe bird sure knows you. But may-- '
'a he he'll call me Ed.' too."

"Try It." Invited Peterson.
"Hello. Polly," 8ald Palesynskl.

"Howsa Polly?"
, v Said the parrot: "Go to "

n
And so Peterson will he allowed te

,i climb through the Johnsons' window
W ' t vpnr ll.u in n .1 . . . . ,, .

Mr. and Ml-- , Torrna uw , .
law and order to carry out the would get an attention in proportion to

its significance. Incidentally, it is a
marked extension of government into

m- -Salt Lake City to ' I,nt 't? rtalt Mr. and Mrs, mr'nllv"Henry M. Dhiwoodey lu dness at a time when an administraThe railroad company s now r.,,k.Ing on the amount los; hy the passer- -

tion slogan Is "Less government In
business."

On tlie same day that these two reg, . j ' nier me oiras.
ulatory measures were signed hy the

Briand Asks Vote
Paris Premier Briand wishes to ob.

tain a vote In the chamber of depoties
giving him sufficient authority to rep-
resent France at the conference on
disarmament and Far Eastern ques-
tions which will begin in Washington
on November It, It is declared by
l'Homme Libre. The newspaper smy
he wishes to be given such a vote of
confidence before leaving for Wash-
ington, but so far as known, no de-

cision has yet been reached relative
to the date upon which pariiment will
he called to convene.

ns' L'orniis nave not vet been an-
nounced. Excepting t!i- - raso 0f

the only other victim t.nnotm.
red with a definitely state,! loss jjM. Grander, a commmv'iil trnvelerwho reported that he had b-- en iol.be 1

Of $75.

Two persons sijepectod r,f complic'tyIn the nssassinatl'Mi last week of Ma-thin- s

Erzberger former vice chancel-or- ,

wrre nrreted Monday. The po- -

ITlrseli'oM. who some time nsro tried
to murder flerr Erxberger und was
sent to pr'son.

H'rschfef.l was reteed recently for
reasons of l,e:ifl,. Hu vn,n,ciiu ell knoi ie,!ie of h:s where-:.lors- .

They have been brought to
I'.erHtt for further Interrogation by the
police.

president, congress passed the bill
vvhi.tr ptlivldes that government credit
and government money shall be used,
through the agency of tbe War Fin-.nc- e

corporation, to aid bankers and
'ifhers carrying agricultural commodit-
ies, and to facilitate new loans on

Pigeon Breaks Record
Washington A pigeon which recent,

ly carried a message front Mayor
Thompson of Chicago to President
Harding in sixteen hours nctual flying
time for rhe 01 1 miles broke a world's
record, tho department of agriculture
announced Sunday. Tbe bird was a

product of the governnien't loft at
lieltsvllic, Md.

BEES STING DOG TO DEATH

Animal Tied in Kennel Unable to Es-

cape When Angry Insects
Attack Him.

Medford. N. J. Attacked by bees
while tied to Its kennel, from which
It could not escape, n dog owned byAndrew Shoemaker was stung tn
death by the Insects. Several personswho tried to rescue the dog were
driven off by the Infuriate. bees.

The dog's kennel was near severalbee hives, and when In some manner
the insects were disturbed thev turned

Snow In San Bernardino
San Ilernardlno, Calif. San Horner-(lin-

residents who stayed at h etc
S'inday sweltered in n teniperrdn-- e of
lO-'- l degrees.- - Tho.e who went pi.
tug In TSftf Hear valley, GOOO fiet I. gl,.er and thirty-fiv- m'les awnv bv m

Ariiona Jur'ft III
fhoetdx. ArI..- -.. C. linker, .lustreot the Ar'otm ?tnte supreme courts d.iifjprnitsly ill at l.es l;0l,'

those commodities, ns well as to ex-

tend old loans. Here, too, the bill as
nnssed !s short of the original demand
of the farmers, which was that the
goveni'iio-i- t should loan money direct
to the farmers on their grain, studs
and other commod't'es.
' Th"se .measures reflect the fact thnt
the farmer !s the strongest factor In
ihe present congfss and Is likely to
continue to be so during the remain,
tier of the Harding administration.

cxi.orienced
, "'i "r err I'.aker. a son. wns niivin.i i.......

Treaty to Senate Sept 21.

Washington The treaty of peace
with Germany, which was signed last
Thursday nt Perlin, will be sent t
the sennte September 21, the day that
congress reassembles after Its thirty-da- y

recess, It was stated Tuesday at
the White House. Prompt ratlflactinii
of the pact Is understood to be hoped
for by President Hurding. ,

Near Beer Has Kick
Dubuque. Ia. While tapping a keg

of iioar beer William Trainer suffered
fractures of his right ana, In two
place when the keg exploded blowing
out tbe head.

uiere. Aiiout nair nn indi
fell. Sunday night tbe wenliec

In the mountain was warmer and tlie
sky was clear.

upon the dog.

Sunday lie ,.
Pp:,,nv

l), the tolegratn s'id, ,llt
t.- -e cf his illness or ,,i;f.r.R,.,l.Ju l? tinker Is 70 years of ago.

Shoemuker was absent at the time
whet notified by telephone of the

-
'' V una
.

- sltuntlon
' but nrrtv

. A

muue a hurried trip home,
ed too late to save hi pet

r ;.. .. i . . .

lnchot Assails Ford
Washington Henry Ford's term

for taking over the Muscle Shoals pow-er.an- d

nitrate plant were assailed pub-
licly Sunday by Gilford l'inchof, form

Robs Station
- Sul:-un- . Cut H. Ti Grimes, South-- , ,

etn Pacific ticket agent nt Suisun, was '

shot and perhaps fatally Inlured early
Wednesday in a gun battle with a Jone ;
bandit who robbed the station am!
escaped with $!)3.

'

Honeymoon Ends In Death
Cleveland The honeymoon trlp ot

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Simpson, each 22.
of Cievelnnd, was ended abruptly
Tuesday when their. .automobile was
demolished und both .were killed by
an' Internrbun' cur 'near -- Chippewa'

hike. --'' .

. , Royal Chaplain Daad
London The I5ev. Cannon Ed- -r

Sheppard, for many years rrt'vnl cl.i.p-lai-n

at Windsor cas:le, died Tieiv Tuos-da- y

at the age of 7(1 years. He ?i

rhaphtin to Queen Victoria, later to
King EdwHjrd and Queen AIexamVln
and to the present royal family.

Sugar pries Cut
f,nl Tranclseo A "cut of 10 cent
hundred pounds for granulated cane

'wo veupie ught Over Pup1 New York.-Cust- ody of a Pekingese
XV"". little lurgcr than a bull f Turil"..Sue of the Issues In the, maritalI woe. f r),e . Iteld. f.pa,e.HUB. The Kelds were divorced h few

Rich Oil Operator Gone
T.o..g Heach. Cal.- -I. . M. adler.wedihv oil opewtor of California r'tellexas has- dPtn.peared, his companv

?, lT ''l":i,'l un. Albert h.I Ickar I I, m the city jail foltJWn,an n leged xeuKaMoj,,,! 'MackmaVUng
ei. soile Involving' the two' and I'ick-nrd'- e

pretty wife,--, l,eot,a. I'Ickard Isehnrwl wjih demanding '

blackmail of .Bradley, alleging that
Bradley had "purchased with tainted

er chief forester and conservationist.
Mr. Ford's offer, Pinchot declared,!V
was equivalent to interest at only 3.? i e tmnker made a cash

;a.tiieiint of saoo.Otio.iii, Mrs. Held
' ,

0 per cent on the Investment ; thai
, .? i Consuntlnt Recovers

I l w.v her Mo.iKXI'niiun- - Athens Sunday's official hn,ilog.

Ultimatum 8ent to Kebels
London A dlspntch to the Dally

Mall from Madras says It. Is under-
stood nn ultimatum has hern sent by
the British .ov:rnment to the rebels
In India, il. minding their smrenler.

iSk V
I Ik ''VJ N,,v? wauts the d

liV "'. - -- .,.. &'.
issued by. the physleiasugar wus announced. Wednesday hy

K'flners.

.it no payment tor watei
poer; that certain machinery wa)
Wrtrlh-Ynor- e than the Ford offer fot
the whole rnd thut It 'vik too nttl
cconnv . i th production of fertilizer

. monej u-- n;ee(1ons of lrkrd'sI w!f ,...'.;.. en King Constartlne u Am Ml oar,
i 'serfs he has beet restored w, besi.-s-.


